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Yes, I shouldna't object to a little ; coming Ihere to do the scientifie work, The men snoke céars of the samse naine,
very nice company-a geitlettnai or two, and then I take a big pick, I believo, donî't they "
and saie ladies to tease by a littIo flirta- atnl take ont a bit of rock or somiietiiing, "l No, the men don't, Miss Imperti-
tionî. I owin I ami in a very flirting for its all goinig to be worked. There'il nucce ; they smîîoke Regalias, and my fern
mood just now, and that I shoulid like to be quarries here soon. Are you ladies is ai Regalis-Osm4nda Rey.alis-did yon
sec you cauglt in Cupid's IIeshes " geoietrie-no ! pardon me !-I mnean ever hear the story of its namie "

" O, me LI l'ut afraid yot will be dis- geclogical " "l No ; but if yoi'ro very good you
appointed, dear. i'mn niot admirer of " O, no ! but we'Il coule and see you mntay tell it lie."
the other sex, yot know." pick out the rock that opens your quarries I" Well, to-night when the fireflies are

I don't know aînythinig of the sort! if yot.il let us, Alr. De Sury Stone 1" ont tien. Now I imust sort anid press
I think that wien Mir. Right coises ailong said Miranda. and label imy specimuens, amnd you may
you will fall a prey to his viles, like " ejcli d, l'ut sue ! Fact is, I arrange ail those lovely wild flowers for
other girls." iinted to have quite a party to celebrate. our table."

" Like you to poor George's. Or is it, 1 the. event ; somle Cousins, :nd men), you The lirelies 'laslied and glanced in the
lot his want of viles that oficiis Yoi 1" knîow. Have you found any ferns, liss deep purple of the sunnner niglit ; th
The iait oit the chair coild hear every r.î,llauga ?",' trees chanted thieir psalhn to the cool

word the wvomuent above hit weric saying, " Ye, one o two specimltens, but we breeze, and the little purling brook that
the niglit was so still and the atir so clear, have not been far up te valey yet." came down frot the hills and rau away
and at titis stage of the conversation lis 4 Won't youi let mte have the pleasure imder the bridge, crooned an evensong,
attention became attracted and lie lis- of carrying a basket for yout? I do wlien the two friends crowded itto the
tened. know a litile of ferns. My cousin large old-fashionied rocker oi the balcony,

My dear, let George go ! When lie Enuna--prett w little thin"-is devoted and Agnes Vaughan began ier tale of
knows enouigh to ask a lady to imrv to 'eie, an1 i t e isome of 'eim the Osmunda Regedie.~~ioîiîîciîîg~ *111t lier to'ciieiiiOi without pounicmg out iupon her lik e should be fuid. Osmunda regalis for "It was long and long before Alfred
a1 cat ont a mlouse, hie mIay receive anl inistanice." anid the Danes had over-run the country
ainswer such as lie desires. Ii the ieatn " Oh, iideed !" cried Agnes; " I have two or three tines, when Osmuiîînd the
time I am going to flirt, if there is any- niever founid regais et. hope> itgros Waterman took up his lot oit the banks
body in tiis place fit to flirt witii. But liere." of Tyne-water, ad brouglit thither his
let's go to bed." 1 have'nt anlything t do till my wife lienda, whoin lie laîd carried off

The muait on the chair uttered ait scientifie friets arrive but just prospect from a iiserable Saxon who had stolen
accentuated " Whew !" tirew away his roind a bit, iid that I cn d just as lier froi lier fathers house-if they
cigar aid went im. wvell whein iunting for fernîs, if you'il owCd iouses - by the way, shieing

At breakfast the two ladies were alone, :low Ie to attenlîi you titis afternoon, seeis the more suitable word to titis
but at dinner a laigte-wliiskered, highly ladies.» story--in the foothills of Snowdon. I
perfumetd gentlenan in a tuced mourn- The prospieetiiig was productive of do nut knîew whîether the miountain was
img suit coinforted thein. The laidlady, everything blut flîrting. Nfr. De Stry called Snowdon before Alfred, but it
Mrs. liavley, iuocent of etiquette, aiid Stoie was impervious to the little attacks does'nît matter.
regardig ithe imu's s the stiierioir sex, upont is peace of mvind attepted by lea was a beautifal woiman, with
iitroduced the guests to eaci olter as Miranda, who, caring nothiniig at ail for long and delicate Iimubs, a skit like

Miss Wiiiter," " Miss Vai," " M. ferns, concentrated her wiole attention creami, anid a binsh like a prairie-rose.
Steri." A stiff bow ail rotnd finisied on teasing the gentleman : blut site hadl lier liair iuîng in long waves, dark as a
the performance. Bit Mr. Sternî iwas to take refuge ii herself, and returned sttrm-cloud, iw to her waist, and lier
bound to imiake hiniself acquatiteid better' ta the hotel a very puzzled yoing lady. eves vere like the blIte of the pools left
and handled Miss Wiiter a visiting card . .by the Tyne after flood.tide. She had a
wvith his naie better developed in bltk STry strang temper like ani angel, and ail her happi-
and white than the lanidiuly had eenSu Stone(, as he st.ipidly styles hiiself, teslay in caring for Os mnd ier htIs-
alle to imake it, " Ir. \ inthrip de Sury e n w ll u o ' t m band, and the sweet babe Tlhorwald, who
Stonte." wiiere I Cai hlave met theose iiniitenise ha11d eyes like lier own, hair like the sun-

" We have no cards with us, Mr. ihiskers, that horrible stit of clotes. god, and the smiile of his father
Stone, but I at M iranda Winter, and whih Iemsure e #buhkeyi m As for Osintî:d, lie too iad golden
tiis lady is mîy friend, Agies Vaîughan ; :d that detestable ,ockey.chb essence iair. vhich clistered in thlick curls round
we are hcre to spentd a week or two fernî- lie ises puîizzles c,' she remaîrkel to his w'hite forehead ; lis neck was as a
huntting, and tîe r- to andti fro. pillar for strength ; his aris, long and
whîere our famîîilies live." dear, hte isn't another laroun- siniewy, cotild pull the oar wien the

" Please call ie De Suîry Stone, if it a-Raschid, ior a second Czar Peter waves were wildest, and keep the boat
isn't tou iîuch trouble ; fact is, the latwst going round in other people's clothes tw straight for its destination ; nd whet
naine is coie tl, sit with some rocks or find thei out. I guess he's just a lialf daniger called, as it often did oi those
somîîethiig that bel"nged to îîmy great, Yanikee Canadian with plenty of moiney, tempting shores, whose rives ran pears
gratidfathier soimetine, and the itoo lie hot so miuch ras, and less education, atd wose lands yielded double, Osmuîînd
o' road has mjade a property of 'em for whlio, iaving come into this bit of pro- could wield b.ale-axe and claymore with
me-if I can fiid 'e. perty, 'es to iiak ai nression, terrific effect, while his huge cieat gave

" How shall yo kInow your • rocks' particuslarly oit us unsophisticated crea- lis war-cry the resoniance of a big bell.
whein you'see them, Mir. D)e Sury Stoine r' tures ail alone in a country hotel. le It was a stiuer mourn, the tide vas
enquirol i ir-mlda. is pretty well up li ferins. however- low, and for days ositiund Iad been but

"Oh, I helieve its ail a maLter of "les, you have a bag full insdeed, seldoi called to his task of ferrying his
mncridlian and geotettry. Suime men are Aggie, though your regal une hat-is-it 1 j teighbors frot oune bank to the othter of
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